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i I SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Westminser Q7eauen àoo.. '

bE.SS014 XI.
March f2, 1882.] ' Mark 6: 1-20.

.POWER OVER EVIL SPÎRITS.
COMMIT TO KmEnonY vs.18-20.

1. And they calne over iinto the other side of
the sea, lito the country of the Gadar enes. .

2. And when he was come out oftlhe ship,.im-
mediately there met him out of tie tombes a
man .wtii an unclean spirit,

3. Wbo had his dwelling among the tombe;
and no man could bind hIm, no, not .wltli

a. Because that he had beau orten bound with
fettera and chaîns, and the chains had been
pluced asunder by him and the'fetters broken
n places: neither could any mantame hlm.
5. And always, nigbt and day, ha wcs ln tire

inoutains, and in tire tombe, crying ad eut-
ting himself with stones.

6. But hen h3e saw Jesus afar off,-he ran and
worshlpped hlm,

7. And crled with aloud voice, and said, What
have I to do Witli thee, Jesus, thon Son of the
most high God? 1 adjurethee by9God, that thon
torment me not.

8. For he said unto him, Come out, of the man,
thou unclean spirit.

9. And ha asked him Whati lsthy name? And
he answered, saying, Mly name ls Legion: for we
are many.

10. And he besought him much that he would
flot end them away out of the country.

11. Now-thera was there ni-h unto the moun-
tains agreat herd olswine feeaing.

12. And all the devils besought him, saying.
Send ne Into the swine, that we may enter Into
them.

18. And forthwith Jesus gave them leave.
And the unclean spirits vent out, and entered
d"o 1the swlue: and ethe brd rau violently

lowvn a eteep p~lace mbt t13e soa, (thay were
about two thousand) and were choked in the
sea.

14. And they tbat fëd the swine fled, and told
111In the clîy, anmd In-tire country. And -they
went ont t0 Sc what It was tha was done.

15. And they corne to Jesus, andsee hlm tbat
was Posscssed -wIth th3e dcvii, and bald the legion,
sitting, and cohed, and In hie rlghtmln: aud
they were afraid. -

10. And they that saw It told them how ilt be-
blh1 to him that vas possessed with the devil.
and aiso concerningt¿e swine.

17. And tbay began to pray him to depart out
of tiroir coaste.

18. And when he was coma Into the sbip, he
that had been possessed with the devil prayed
hlm that ha might-be wlth hlim.

19. uowbeit Jens suffered him not, but saih
un1to hlmn, UO homne to iliy friands, cnd tll
them how great things the Lord bad donc for
thee, and hath bad compassion on thee.

.2.And be depariad, and begarn ta pnbllsh'lu
Decapolle 130w great thdng Jeau lado ue for
him: and all men did marvel. -

GOLDEN TEXT.-ma For ts purpose the Son
oftiodw~as manlfaesad, thet lie mnib dcstroy
the works 0f the devi."-1 JOHN 3:8.

TOPIO.-Chrlst Ruling Demons.
LEssO'N PLA.-I. THE WoRK OF DEMONS. 2.

THE DEmoNs CA§T (QUT. 8. THE DEMONIAc
SAVED,

Time.-Autumn, A. D. 28,the mornIng after the
storm. Place.-The country of the Gadarenes,on the east side of the Sea of Gallee.

HELPS TO STUDY.
1 TH E WORK OF DE&ONS.-(1-5.) V. 1.

GÀDiARENES-Matthew calis IL the country o!
theGdrgesenes. Matt. 8:28. 'Recent authorities
locate the Place here meant near theeastern
shoreof the Bea of (Galilee, ovar against Caper-
naua. The conode Charea or Uersaceswers
t0 ail -the conditions of the0 narrative. V. 2.
Tons-caves ln the rocks, sometimes natural,
but ofiecer artificiel, wecre ueed ce tombe A

IAN-mUatthèwspeaks of two. Matt.8:28. Why
Mark and Lukespeak ofonlyone we know not.
Perhaps only one was healed and the other flied
away. Vs.l-5. Thre man was very violent, and
U ersons passing that way were In danger from

ls attacks. Matt. 8:28. Nlght after niiht his
cries were heard as he ran aboutoutting ilmself
with stones.

il. THE DEMONS CAST OUT.-(-14.). V. .
WORsHrPED IM-tbese demons knew qcd ac-
kcowiadgcd ie powcr. V.?. TROU SON0F TE

eOST HIGR GOn'*tha devils aiso believe ced
tremble." I AD.TURE TEE-the language of the
demon. "We Implore thee to deal wlth us as
God -hImself does.: nd not yet b, Ing upon us
our final doom." V. O. LEGION-the name of a
body of Roman troopsfrom three to six thous-
aud In number. V.10. BEsoUGRT EIM-they
wished to make the best terme they could. V.
11. SwINE-it le the nature ofevil spirits to work
lnjury so*mewhere Ifthey must leave the man
they want to ourse the swine. V. 13. JESUs
GAVE TIIEM LEAVE-perhape ta punish the own-
er l orangagiegîIn au uulawful treile. ,(Seo Lev.
11:7.)·

1II. THE DEMONIAC SAVED.-(15-20) V.
15. SITTING.... RIGHT MIND-tbere could bec
no doubtabout tbe miracle. The man was well
known; behad been an object of terror. Nôw
they saw him peaceful and quiet. The word of

Jeu an brin~~aeWbcms lfz e
wretched. .1.EGAN Te PIAs nIM-tbey
cared more for the loss of the swinethan for the
cure of the man. liewent, and,. so fer as we
know, never rcturned. 8o now people ofteu oard
Jesues10ltvet113cm. T3ey donfot eay 13ewbrd,
but their h earts ask It. When he goes ho May
never -return. V. 18. PRAYED EIM-every one
wo bas lieen. delivered from the bondage of
Satan want obe with'Jesus. This man would
gladly have gone wlth his deliverer, but Jesus

ad other work for him to do. He was to teli
of the Saviour In theregloriwhere be wasknown
and bad been draded V. 20. DEcAPoLIs-:.adls-
trilt south nnd east of the Spa of Galiles, includ-
Ing tan cilies, as thè name mean;

*1. The mailce, ci-inX and 1,oer of evii spirite
ofref hold men in crsiel bondage.

2 r fevil spiritsiseariays uis.
& - Christ b3 bI authorlty over the powers of
cvia riv te outbf the heart of man aud

ieave hlm sofa.
4. le can sava us from Our bad habits.
5. lie can strengthen us to resist temptations

6. It ls a dangerous thing to send Christ away;
he may never return.e

7. It le foolish to think more of money than of
your soul.

REMEMBER that if we yield to evil habits they
will make slaves of us ln the end. What an
awful thing It is to be the slave of the devili Re-
member that no one but Jesus frees us from
sin-s power, but he can break the strongest
chaine.

- LESSON XII.
March. 19, 1882.] [Kark 6: 21-43.

POWER OVER DISEASE AND DEATH.

COMMIT TO MEmonY vs. 21.28.
21. And wh en Jésus wes passed.ovar agalin by

ship unto the other aide, muc1 people gathered
unto him; and he was nigh unto tire sea.

22. And, behold, there cometh one of the rulers
of the synagogue, Jairus by name; and when he
saw him, he fel ut his leet.

23. And besought him greatly, saying, My lit--
tle daughter lieti at the point ofdeath : I nray
thee, come and lay thy bande on her, that she
may be healed; and she shal live.

24- And Jesus went with hlm; and much peo-
ple followed him, and thronged him..

25 And a certain woman, whlch had an Issue
of blood twelve years,

26. And had suffered many things of physi.
clans, and had spent ail that she had, and was
nothing bettered, but rather grew worse,

27. When seha d heard of Jesns. came ln the
press behind, and touched his garment.

28. Fo'r she said, If 1 may touch but his clothes,
I shall b whole.

29. AudstralngbtwL e fountano berblood
waU ried up; and she fali lhbr body tbat ehe
was healed of that plague.

30. And Jeasu. Immediately knowing ln him.
self that virtue had gone out of him, turned him
abo:,t in the press, and said, Who touchcd my
clotbes ?

81. And bis disciples said unto him, Thouseest
the multitude thronging ihee, and sayest thon,.
Who touched me? . -

82. And ha looked round about ta ses her that
had done thisthing.

88. But the woman faarng and tremblineg
keowingr what was clonme ln bar, came and rael
down before him, and told him ail the truth.

84. And ha said unto her, Daughter, tby faith
hath made thee whole; go ln peacce, and ha whole
of thy plagua.

o.. Whle ha yet spalke, thora came from the
ruler of the syigogue's house certain which
sald. Thy daughter le dead: why troublest thon
flic Master any, furîther-?

80. As soon as Jeass heard tb~e word that was
spoken, he saith unio the ruler of the synagogue
B3e notafrrcd, only belaeve.

87. Andbhe suffarcdl no mian t0 foallow hiu'
save Pater, and James, and John the brother or
James.

88. And he cometh to the bouse df the ruler of
the synagogue, and eeth the tumult, and them.
that.wept and wailed ureatly. ,

89. And wbe. ho was come in,' he saith unto
threm, W hy make ye this ado, and weep? the
damse la not dead, but sleepeth.
- 40. And they laughed him to scorn. But wben
he bad put them all oht, ha taketh the father
and the mother of the damsel, and them that
were with bhim, and entereth in where the dam-
sel was lying. -

41. And he took the damsel by the hand, and
said unto lir, Talithla cumi; which ls being lu-
terpreted, Damsel, 1 say unto thee, arise.

42. And straightway the damsel arose, anda
walked; lor are w ts f13e ea of wev ycars.
And lbay ware astouished wlîh great astonisb.
ment.

48. And he charged thenm straitly that no mm
shouid know It; and commanded thatsome-
thing should be given her to eat.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Be not afraid, only b-
Ileve "-MAR~K 5: 36.

TOPlC.-Christ Ruling Sickness and Death.

LEssoN PLAN.-1. A FATHER's PRAYER. 2.
A TimiD ToucHi. 3. A SORROwFUL MEssAGE.
4. A WONDERFoL MIRACLE.
* Time.-Autumn, A.D; 28, shortly frter thre last
eson. Place.-Capernaum.

HELPS TO STUDY.
INTRODUCToRY.-After healing the demoniac

our Lord returned to Capernaum. - Matthew In.
vited him to afaast at his house. ý There hecon-
versed with some Pharisees, and afterward wilth
some of John's disciples 'While he was speak.
ing with them. Jalrus, a ruler of the synagogue,
came asking hlm to heal his daughter. Then
followed the miracles of this lesson.

I. A FATHER'S PRA.YER.-V. 22. TERE
COMETI-to the bouse of Mlatthew. Seo Matt. 9 :
18. UEr Ms-men In charge 0f13e synagogues,
like our church officers: eiders and trustees
FELL AT HIS FEET-bowed very low. after the
Eastern custom. V.23. MY LITTLE DAUGHTER,
-twelve years old (v. 42), and.his only daughter
Luke8: 42. SitE SIALLLIVE-be cama wlthfll
faill that .ven If she wero dEad, Jease eold re-
stureber to life. V. 24. JESUs wENT WITH IIM
-ready, as ever, to angwer the cry of distress.

I. A TI MID TOUCH.-V, 25. A CERTAIN WO-
mAN-her faith was so great and her humllity
sodeep that she desired onl 1o toucli the fringe
of Christ's outer robe. V. 8. VIRTUE-healing
power. Jesus knew that timid touch of faithl
aven amid the throng. V. 33. FEARING-per-
haps she tbought that Jesus would b offended.
but She tld him ail the truth. Bo we should
tell Jesus all our nlus and allour needs, assured
that he will never turn us away. Then he will
say to us also Go lu peace.

b. He will never rebuke or repule' tose.who
seek his help

6. Fear shouldnever keep us from telling the
truth.

7. We may trust Christ ln the darkest hour.
8. Great faith ls pleasing to him, and flnds

great reward.
9. The time is comIng when ail the deadshall

hear bris volce.

REMEMBER that all.of us bave spiritual dis.
eases, that no human power can heal them, but
that Jesus can and wi l If we come.to hlm wlth
tieu.

MEMORY AND LONGEVITY OF PAR-
ROTS.

We had two of our parrots for many years.
One died at twenty-five years old, the other
after being forty-seven years in the posses-
sion of • our family in England. He was
supposedto be a young bird hiven purchased
at Valparaiso, but that we could not be
certain about, as ha looked sprightly,.band-
some, and in full plumage to the day df bis
death, and is iow one o? tlie stufead occup-
ants of a glass case. A young lady friend
used to tease this bird by poking hier uni-
brella or any other artièle she co-dlay hold
of close to the bars of his cage. Tom, as we
called him, would malke frantie efforts to
reach lier, ana his eyes almost seemed 1o
flash fire when she ècame near. The girlleft
school, and for three years had no oppor-
tunity of teasing the parrot. At the end of
that tue bein' on a visit in the neighbor-
hood, she callet atour huuse. The.moment
Tom heard her voice in the bal, d.before
.shie entered lta moont, hae bacama greatly
excited, and when. site approatched the cage
was in a perfect fury of. passion. " What,
Tom," said ehe, ".is it possible yo n reinember
my old tricks and cannot forgive me yet V"
At the moment site foolishly put ber fingers
near the'wires, aud Tom promptly revenged
iimself by a cruiel bite, which gave har a
practical lesson as to the inexpediency of
teasing a captive bird with such a memory
and such a powerful beak. The same bird
recognized my voice after au absence of tan
years, cndwvould.nothaesatisfled untillI took

u' my finger and petted and caressed
him, as I bad beau accustomedi to do when
ha rnd I dwelt under the game roof.

THE COV ETOUS ROMAN, Crassus the
Triîunvir, livea for gold, ana souglit it
throu politics, an traffic and war.
Weal brouglit place and power, and these
were used to give more gold. For gold more
than for ambition, be projectedhis camupaign
in Mesopotamiaagainst the Parthian power.
On this mad scheme he pushed, in spite of
all cautions, until betrayed and beleaded,
he lay am.ong the slaughtered. Romans who
had followcdl lim. His head was sent to the
Parthian king, and this remerseless conquer-
or pourea melted gol mto bis mout1
sayn, in supreme qrengeance and satire,Nowt setisfied ith vhat thou covetedst

tl lhy life 1". So the vorld rewards the
greedy man% avarice. Ilures in on, anf

PRIZES.

This year wehave publishef noue of our
priges in the MESsENGER thinking it better
far to give oui readers the benefit of the
space and send the prize list on a separate
shee to. those who desire to sec what they
are. The list this year is said to be lte hast
yet issued fron this o1ice. A copy will be

sent to ail who seni for it. -Send. your
name and address on a post cafid

Il,

IL.
I -

MESSENGER who have paid their subscrip-
lion for a year can have the WEEKLY MES-
SENGER imstead by paying twenity cents ex-
tra. .Some few of our subscribers have misun-.
derstood this annoulncement and. have sent
the additional twenty cents and asked foà
both the papers, for the fifty cents.

PICTURE STORIES.

The competition for théPicture Stories
has been ended. We have received nearly'a
thousana letters which shows the amount of
literary talent amongst the readaers of this
paper. W hope to be able tô announce the
prize winners ln the next number; but if we
do not the great labor of readiug an com-
paring thigreat munher of -stories muet be
Our excuse.

WORKING FOR THE MESSENGER.

SMany of our friands, oid and young, are
working for the MESSENGER and doing good
work.too. -We thank them heartily for it,
and. wisb them eyery success.

NOTIGE.
Subscribèrs to tiis paper lli"fid-tha

date their subscrition terminates printei
aflar the aie. hose wh ose subsc iptions
ex-Dire a liteh end of the present __o-nth -wilI
pleas have lte remittances mailed in time.

CLUB RATES.
THE CuB RATES -for the "MESSENQER,"

when sent to one address, are as follows:7
1 copy, '- - - - . 30 cents

10 copies - - - - $ 2 50
25 copies - - - - - 6 00
50 copies - -.- -- 11 50

100 topies - - --- 22 '00
1,000 copies - - - - 200 00

JOHN DoUGAbL& SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year
post-paid.

MONTREAL WEiKLY WITNESS, $1,10 a
year, post-paid.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal, Q.

EPPS'S COCOA.--GRtATErUL AND COMOô*
ING.--.'By a thorough knowledge ofthe naIn't
rallavs whichgovern the operations ofdiges-
tion and nutrition, ana by careful applica-
tion of the fine properties of we'll'seiected
Cocon, Mr. Epps las provided oür breakfast
tables wvith a delicateiy flavore beverage
which mary save us many heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of suh
articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enoutto
resist every tendency to disease. . Hun feds
ofL sibti. maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever. thera is a weak

oint. We may escape niany a fatal ehaft
keeping ourselves well fortified with

pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
-Ovil Seruice Gazette.-Made simply tvihl
boiling water or milk.-Sold onlylm pa kets
and tins (ilb and lb) labelled-' James Epps
& Co., Homuopatbic Chemista, London,
Exgand."-Aso makers of Epps's Chocolate
Esence for afternoon.ue.

1*. A SORROWFUL MESSAGE-V.85. T4 THE -ËEKLY MESSENGER.
AUGHTER Is DEAD-what he feared had taue
lace. WRY TntoUBLET THIOU-hoIwittle thiy ETh WËEK*<L MESSENGER bas alreadynow Jeans who think Ihat th3e prayers, o! 113e

needy. trouble hli V. 8 e. BE IE - shown that ityas needed by t cordiafre-
Jauscold raise th3e dcccl as eeu lyas heai th3e

oks Ail hàige are possible 1. im howas cepItion it ha received. Already, although
then* the only notice of it has been -in thé

IV. A WONDERFUL MIRACLE.-V. 87.
OJAMS AND JoEtit-the-thrce vro wer, NORTHEN MESSENGER and in the sample

afterwardvwithihimon the Mount of Transfign- copiessent outd it haslobtained neal five
ration (ch. 9: 2) and ln Gethsemane, .ch. 14.88. e i
V. 88. TUMLT-t vas usuai then, as now, in hundrof subscribers in threew
Eastern countries to lire mourners who made
noisy demonstratlons eot grief. V.89. NOT DEAD, most satisfacory. it is unlike any news-
BUT sLEEPET-i-she would soon rîse uplfrom o
the dead like one who wakes from sleep. 1. PaP
Thes. 4:18-16. V. 42. STRAIGTwAT-though printed in large and beautiful type; yet con-
dad, sha beard t13e vole bo!1e Lordeed obey-
ed Jesus only needed to speak the one word, tains a summnary of. the, principal, news. of
Arise and t1 da d wivod agadl.- V. the ea- the world riglt up to date, written in a simple
with a word thoughtfully cares for the vants of style 80 as tob e undestood by everybody.a child. lier eatlngproved also her cure.
TrAciNGs:In addition it as everything in the NoRTi-

1. Jas is divine-God as well a man. ERN MESSENGER except the story, instead of
2. He bas power over dI.sease, death and the vhicli "Firebrands» "appears inthe WEEicgrave.
. Ha sympathizes with the suflbring and the -LÝ MESSENGER. The price is flfty cents a

distressed. r o
4. Hie word gives confort tatheamourner. yaqri, and subserihers te lte .NORTHEVN
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'HE NoRTRERN MESSENGER le printed and pub-
Ilshed on the let, and 15th of ovory mentr a ion.
35 and 37 Bonavontur street Montreal. by John

*~Dougall & Son, compoéd of John Dougallof New
onrk,asd John Bedpath Dougal1 and J. D. Dogall,cfMontrcel. i * ..1


